INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Low back pain is one of the most important musculoskeletal diseases nowadays. Sixty to eighty percent of people in United States of America have experienced low back pain. Then, it is a real challenge for economy and society.\[[@ref1]\] About 11 billion pounds have been paid for low back pain each year in England.\[[@ref2]\] Studies demonstrated a relation between degeneration of intervertebral disc and low back pain.\[[@ref3]\] Herniation of intervertebral disc (IVD) and its degeneration are the major reasons of low back pain, which occur because of structural damage of the disc.\[[@ref4]\] IVDs are located between spines, which contain three parts. The outer part is annulus fibrosis (AF), the middle part is transitional zone (TZ) and the inner part is nucleus pulposus (NP), which produce the nucleus of the disc.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] AF and NP formation are mainly from extracellular matrix. IVDs cells comprise only 1% of the volume of the IVD.\[[@ref7]\] Water, proteoglycans, and collagen in the extracellular matrix (ECM) of NP tissue provide fluidity and viscoelasticity to the structure, acting as a shock absorber, and maintaining loads in IVDs.\[[@ref8]\] ECMs degradation is also increased in NP of aged individuals and makes difference in conformation, structure, and function of the disc.\[[@ref9]\] Therapeutic strategies for disc degeneration treatment are cell therapy and gene transferring, which have done in laboratory animals.\[[@ref9]\] A mesenchymal cell differentiated to NP-like cells by co-culturing with mature NP cells is one way to increase proliferation of NP cells and a treatment for degeneration.\[[@ref10]\] Use of appropriate scaffold is an important point in tissue engineering and especially for cartilage restoration. Scaffolds prepare a three-dimensional condition for proliferation, production, and secretion of extracellular matrix and formation of normal tissue.\[[@ref11]--[@ref14]\] The purpose in tissue engineering is to find the proper substances with significant traits for restoration of tissue. These traits are biodegradable\[[@ref13]--[@ref15]\] and biocompatible, which mean do not induce inflammatory reactions and toxic production.\[[@ref13]--[@ref15]\] Having proper pores and controlled porosity, scaffold surface must be appropriate for adherence, proliferation, and migration of cells.\[[@ref16]\] Polymers are subtypes of biomaterials, which have susceptibility for porosity and destruction. They include two major groups, natural and synthetic.\[[@ref14][@ref15]\] Alginate, Collagen, Chitosan, hyaluronic acid, agarose are among the natural polymers. Alginate is a natural biopolymer and is usually extracted from brown alga and minor from bacteria.\[[@ref17]\] Lot of studies have been done on alginate scaffold. Guo-plated chondrocyte on alginate then investigated cellular morphology and observed maintenance of round shape of the cells. Meanwhile the alginate gel supported the chondrogenesis of the periosteum-derived cells and induced chondrogenesis in bone marrow stem cell and fatty tissue and had a role in mesenchymal stem cell differentiation.\[[@ref17][@ref18]\] Some studies showed also the elevation of NP cells proliferation and excretion of extracellular matrix like type II collagen, aggrecan, and glycosaminoglycan (GAG) on alginate scaffold.\[[@ref19]\] These substances are discharged by NP cells. In some studies, NP cells isolated from human and rabbit IVDs, secreted type II collagen, aggrecan and GAG.\[[@ref20][@ref21]\] Chitosan is a glycosamine and N-acetyl glycosamine polymer, which is obtained from depolarization and deacetylation of chitin\[[@ref22][@ref23]\] Cation property of chitosan makes it a useful scaffold to induce proliferation and secretion of chondrocytes.\[[@ref24][@ref25]\] Biocompatibility and dissolubility (degradable) are two properties of a good scaffold. Chitosan have both characteristics.\[[@ref26]\] This scaffold has been used in regeneration of bone and cartilage and also in tissue engineering.\[[@ref27][@ref28]\] Results of studies on efficacy of chitosan scaffold on proliferation of NP cells and the mass of extracellular matrix secretion, demonstrated an increase in both proliferation and secretion abilities.\[[@ref28]--[@ref30]\] Some polymers could help chitosan to improve its mechanical and biological virtues. Gelatin is one of them, which improves the biological activity of scaffold because of its specific sequence that increases cell adhesion and migration.\[[@ref31]\] Gelatin is a natural biopolymer and is produced by collagen hydrolysis. Biocompatibility, biodegradability and not stimulating the immune system are perfect sights of gelatin.\[[@ref32]\] Adding gelatin to chitosan scaffold increases hydrophilicity of chitosan and makes it more proper for keratinocyte culture and skin regeneration.\[[@ref33]\] Gelatin binds to chitosan scaffold by cross linkers like glutaraldehyde or enzymes, which exist in different tissues like skin, cartilage and bone.\[[@ref34]--[@ref38]\] Chitosan--gelatin scaffold has been effective on proliferation of SHED cells, of course with weak attachment. There is a mass of studies on separation of NP cells from IVDs and proliferation of them on different scaffolds *in vitro*. Efficacy of alginate scaffold in NP cells proliferation, secretion of extracellular matrix, and expression of chondrocyte gene markers have been investigated by numerous studies. There are lots of studies on efficacy of chitosan--gelatin scaffold for proliferation of NP cells. Recently, it was reported that chitosan--gelatin scaffold has a proper structure for cellular proliferation compared with pure chitosan scaffold.

The goal of this study was to compare NP cells proliferation and viability in alginate scaffold with chitosan--gelatin scaffold to reach a proper scaffold for NP cells, which could be used for restoration of degenerative damages to IVDs in future studies *in vivo*.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Scaffold synthesis and characterization {#sec2-1}
---------------------------------------

### Synthesis of chitosan--gelatin scaffold {#sec3-1}

All reagents were prepared from Sigma Chemical Co (USA). Degree of deacetylation of chitosan was 85%. Mw range was 150 000.

Aqueous solutions of gelatin 0.5% and chitosan 1.5% were prepared. Each solution was mixed to have a weight ratio of 1:1gelatin to chitosan and stirred with a magnetic bar at 50°C for 12 h. A glutaraldehyde solution was then added for cross linking. The mixed solutions were poured into 10-cm tissue culture dishes to a depth of approximately 4 mm. The solution was placed in −27°C freezer for 24 h. The frozen solution was then lyophilized for 36 h. Grade ethanol series was used to eliminate the remains of acetic acid and washed by PBS for three times and lyophilized again.

### Synthesis of alginate scaffold {#sec3-2}

Alginate powder was diluted in NaCl to produce 1.2% alginate solution; then, the solution was filtered.

### Isolation and culture of human nucleus pulposus cells {#sec3-3}

Human nucleus pulposus (hNP) cells were collected from IVD donors of Alzahra hospital of Iran. These volunteers provided informed consent for the use of their nucleus pulposus cells, as required by the Ethics Committee of Isfahan University of Medical Science. Normal NP tissue harvested aseptically from donors was minced into pieces in Hanks balanced salt solution (HBSS) (Gibco BRL, Grand Island, NY) along with antibiotics. NP cells were then isolated from these slices in an enzymatic solution (0.2% collagenase and 0.04% pronase, purchased from Sigma) for 4 h at 37°C. The cell suspension in the enzyme solution was filtered through a 40-μm nylon mesh (Falcon, NY), and then, centrifuged at 1800 rpm for 10 min, re-suspended in Dulbeccos modified Eagles medium (DMEM/F12) (Gibco BRL) with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS). After isolation, it was incubated at 37°C in 5% CO~2~ before subsequent experiments. The culture medium was changed three times a week.

### Culture of NP cells in chitosan--gelatin scaffolds {#sec3-4}

Prepared chitosan--gelatin scaffold was cut in pieces of 5 mm diameter and 4 mm width, was sterilized by UV radiation for 30 min and distributed in 24 wells. Human NP cells monolayer culture was trypsinized by trypsine/EDTA and centrifuged. 100 mL of cellular suspension that contained 1 × 10^5^ cells, transferred to the chitosan-gelatin scaffold by pipette. The alginate solution was added to cellular precipitate with 1 × 10^5^ cells and 2--3 drops was injected into each well of 24 wells, which contained 102 m molar CaCl2 by 22 gage syringe. After 15 min, bubbles of cellular alginate became hydrogel and washed by NaCl for 10 minutes. Located beads in 24 wells were washed by medium. F12 medium (FBS 10% and pen/strep) was added to each well and aftermath 24 wells were transferred to incubator and cultured for 21 days. The culture medium was changed three times a week.

### Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) {#sec3-5}

In order to determine the morphology and structure of chitosan--gelatin scaffold and distribution of cultured NP cells, the SEM test was performed. Samples exposed to 2.5% glutaraldehyde for 1 h and then went through ethanol series. Samples covered by gold and scanned by SEM.

### Trypan blue {#sec3-6}

Cell number and viability were evaluated via trypan blue exclusion. In alginate scaffold, NP cells isolated by adding sodium citrate to alginate beads contained falcon. After 20 min, alginate scaffold was hydrolyzed and NP cells were exempted from scaffold. In chitosan-gelatin scaffolds, isolation of NP cells was done by immersion of scaffold in a soluble containing trypsin/EDTA. 10 mL trypan blue was added to almost 10 mL cellular suspension of each scaffold after the suspension was centrifuged. Then, 10 mL of this solution was put on neobar slide to calculate death cells by the inverted microscope.

### MTT assay {#sec3-7}

Both kinds of scaffolds with cells were cultured in 12 wells for 24 h, then discharged from the medium and washed by PBS. After that, medium was added with MTT to each well for 4 h and incubated in 37°C and 5% CO~2~. Next step was discharging the medium, adding DMSO and pipetting. Aftermath was transferred to the 96 wells and read by ELISA reader on 540 nm.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-2}
--------------------

To compare the proliferation and cellular viability in alginate scaffold with those of chitosan--gelatin scaffold, we used SPSS-17 and Mann-Whitney U test. For all tests, *P*\<0.005 was considered significant.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

NP cells culture {#sec2-3}
----------------

Cultured NP cells in monolayer condition had small size and taped shape \[[Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. But, in further passages they were changed to fibrocyte-like cells with long processes \[[Figure 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. In the first culture, cellular proliferation was almost high but decreased in the next passages and the morphology was changed; hence, the first passage cells were used to reduce morphological changes.

![Light microscopic images of NP cells cultured on tissue culture dish. NP cells have polygonal (a) and fibroblastic morphology (b)(×60)](ABR-1-81-g001){#F1}

Scanning electron microscope {#sec2-4}
----------------------------

Chitosan--gelatin scaffold SEM photos showed high porosity structure with mean 125--μm diameter (50--200 μm) \[[Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![SEM Micrographs of porous chitosan-gelatin scaffold (a) surface (b) NP Cells grown on chitosan-gelatin scaffold for 1 days;note that the cells have spherical Morphology for 1 days in chitosan-gelatin scaffold (b) and alginate gel (e) and fobrobastic and elangated morphology of one NP cell for 3 days (d) cross-section of inner part (c)](ABR-1-81-g002){#F2}

SEM of cell-scaffold hybrid demonstrated distribution NP cells on the surface of scaffold and their processes were tightly attached to the scaffold surface \[[Figure 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

Transverse sectional analysis of samples showed that depth porous could reach to 1 mm diameter \[[Figure 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

SEM evaluated NP cells morphology in chitosan--gelatin scaffold. It was figured out that NP cells morphology in the first day was spherical with short processes but after 3 days; they became fibroblastic like with long process and tight junctions to the scaffold \[Figure [2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. NP cells in alginate gel were trapped in pores of gel with spherical morphology \[[Figure 2e](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]

MTT assay {#sec2-5}
---------

Results demonstrated that the cell viability after the third day had significant difference with that of the first day in both scaffolds \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Accordingly, there was a significant decrease in cellular viability from day 3 to 21.

![Comparison of viability and proliferation of alginate and chitosan-gelatin scaffolds (^\*^: Significant difference between 3 and 14 days)](ABR-1-81-g003){#F3}

Day

Trypan blue

Results of cell count showed a punctual elevation of cell numbers for alginate scaffold but there was no similar results for chitosan--gelatin scaffold \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Comparison percent of alive NP cells in alginate and chitosan-gelatin Scaffolds. *P*\<0.05](ABR-1-81-g004){#F4}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The goal of this study was comparison of the efficacy of chitosan--gelatin scaffold with alginate scaffold in proliferation, viability and morphology of human NP cells.

This study showed that proliferation and viability percentage were significantly higher in day 3 in contrast to day 1, in both kinds of used scaffolds. Also, in both kinds of used scaffolds we saw a punctual reduction in proliferation and viability in day 3 to day 21.

There is a vast majority of published reports about the effects of different scaffolds on proliferation of human or animal NP cells and secretion of extracellular matrix (ECM). Each scaffold has some benefits and of course some defects. Overall, alginate seems to be a perfect scaffold for intervertebral disc regeneration and ECM secretion and also has a roll in chondrogenesis and differentiation.\[[@ref17]--[@ref19]\]

Rabie *et al*. reported the effects of alginate scaffold on proliferation of Calvaria-derived osteoblasts.\[[@ref39]\]

Studies showed that adipose-derived stem cells could be differentiated to chondrocytes in alginate scaffold by adding BMP-6, which differentiated chondrocytes secreted ECM.\[[@ref40]\]

Counting of cultured NP cells demonstrated that viability percentage in day 3 significantly increased in comparison with that in day 1, also meaningfully decreased from day 3 to day 21. It was almost similar to Bertolo *et al*. study.\[[@ref41]\] Bertolo *et al*. differentiated MSc to NP cells on alginate scaffold. Their results showed that cellular proliferation reached the maximum size in the first few days but had a punctual reduction in continue while secretion of ECM from NP cells began and achieved maximum range on day 35.

Chitosan scaffold has been used in tissue engineering and it is fine for NP cells proliferation and ECM secretion by these cells.\[[@ref27]--[@ref30]\] In tissue engineering, additional substances such as collagen and gelatin have been used to upgrade physiological and mechanical properties of scaffolds and also to increase cell attachment.\[[@ref32][@ref44][@ref42]\]

Thein *et al*. reported that adding gelatin to chitosan scaffold increased its porosity, softness, flexibility, and elasticity.\[[@ref43]\] So, we used gelatin in our study to promote mentioned criteria and also used glutaraldehyde for cross-linking of chitosan with gelatin.

A routine method to produce the spongy structure with large pores is the freeze-drying technique.\[[@ref34]\] We used this technique to make the porous structure. In our study, SEM results showed porous and sponge-like structure. The porous had interconnections in chitosan--gelatin scaffold. Fine porosity has an impressive role in proliferation and diffusion of nutrition.\[[@ref34]\] It should be noticed that size of porous depends on freezing temperature before freeze-drying. The less freezing the temperature, the smaller the porous. This is because of numerous ice crystals.\[[@ref44]\] Small-size porous elevated authority of the scaffold biomechanical structure.\[[@ref45]\] Arger porous improved diffusion of nutrients so increased cellular proliferation and ECM secretion.\[[@ref46]\] Hsieh *et al*. reported that the most appropriate temperature to create a stable and porous scaffold is −20°C.^\[57\]^ So, we used this temperature in our study.

SEM showed that the diameters of porous on the surface of chitosan--gelatin scaffold were 50--200 μm (mean of 125 μm) and they could reach to 1 mm in depth of chitosan--gelatin scaffold. According to the transverse sectional analysis after implantation of NP cells on chitosan--gelatin scaffold, cells were distributed on the surface of the scaffold. They were rounded and had long processes and tightly adhered to the scaffold.

MTT and trypan blue results demonstrated that the proliferation and viability percentage were significantly higher in day 3 in contrast to day 1, in both kinds of used scaffolds. Also, in both kinds of used scaffolds, we saw a punctual reduction in proliferation and viability in day 3 to day 21.

These results are similar to Mao study, which reported scale down of cultured fibroblasts on chitosan--gelatin scaffold after day 7. This was because of restriction to accessibility of medium that results in decline in cellular proliferation.\[[@ref48]\] Bertolo *et al*. differentiated MSc to NP cells on both alginate scaffold and chitosan one. They reported the elevation of ECM secretion and reduction in cell counts. Cells proliferated in the first few days and after that the secretion of ECM began.\[[@ref41]\] Miranda study showed detraction of cultured bone-marrow-derived stem cells on chitosan--gelatin scaffold after day 3. They reported that day 3 is a convenient time for cellular transplantation *in vivo*.\[[@ref51]\]

MTT and trypan blue results illustrated that cellular proliferation and viability on alginate scaffold are significantly higher than those in chitosan--gelatin scaffold. Difference of proliferation and viability on these scaffolds maybe because of first, glutaraldehyde, a toxic substance used in chitosan-gelatin scaffolds for cross-linking.\[[@ref49]\] It seems that glutaraldehyde could be excreted from scaffold in a timely manner and result in degradation and destruction of scaffold (change of the color of medium is a proof for scaffold destruction). On the other site, this toxic substance caused cell\'s death and decreased cellular proliferation.\[[@ref49]\] Of course, in some studies that cultured bone marrow derived stem cells on this scaffold, the glutaraldehyde (0.1%) did not affect the cellular viability.\[[@ref47]\] Second, surface porous in some regions of chitosan--gelatin scaffold have micro-diameter. After few days of culturing NP cells on this scaffold, this micro-diameter porous was blocked because of cellular proliferation and aggrecan secretion. Hereby, potency of scaffold for more NP cells proliferation decreased and led to abatement maintenance of produced aggrecan by NP cells. Blocking the surface porous also caused a decline in exchanged nutrition to the depth cells and eventuated cell death and decreased cellular proliferation. Griffen *et al*. cultured chondrocytes on chitosan scaffold and reported as the surface porous become tighter, feeding and distribution to the depth cell decrease because of secretion of ECM by attached chondrocytes. This process results in cellular death and degeneration.\[[@ref48]\] Third, hydrogel property of alginate caused better cell connection and more nutrition and oxygen transport.\[[@ref40]\] Li *et al*. reported that chitosan-alginate scaffold increased cellular proliferation of chondrocytes and also increased ECM secretion from day 1 to day 21 compared with chitosan scaffold. These results showed that alginate is more appropriate than chitosan. So, alginate could be used instead of gelatin in mixture with chitosan.\[[@ref32][@ref50]\] Roughley *et al*. cultured NP cells on chitosan--genipin gel and illustrated that chitosan hydrogels could keep the NP cells secretion of ECM and prevent it from the medium. Chitosan hydrogel also increased cellular proliferation.\[[@ref50][@ref51]\] Nevertheless, it could claim that hydrogels are more proper than nonhydrogel scaffolds for proliferation and even secretion of ECM. Fourth, some studies demonstrated that incorporation of gelatin into chitosan improved the hydrophilicity of chitosan--gelatin scaffold\[[@ref49]\] and caused wetting and hydrolyze of scaffold. So, it seems it is better to add less gelatin to the scaffold. Thus, alginate scaffold has better conditions for NP cells proliferation and viability than chitosan.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

According to our study, it was figured out that alginate scaffold is more appropriate than chitosan--gelatin scaffold for human NP cells culture in *in vitro*. We suggest using this scaffold in tissue engineering and treatment of human IVDs degeneration for *in vivo* studies.
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